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THE UNITY GUILD.
The members of this organization con

sist of the young people of Unity Society 
of Practical Christianity, who are working 
together to help spread the teachings of 
this Center. It was organized three years 
ago last January with a membership of 
sixteen, and has since grown to twenty- 
five active members. The Guild color is 
yellow, symbolical of wisdom and durabil
ity.

Many entertainments have been given 
during this time, all of which were most 
successful financially as well as socially, 
the proceeds being turned over to the 
building fund. The first year the Guild 
raised $100, the second jrear $175, besides 
paying $25 for freight charges on the 
orchestrelle, and the last year $200.

The social affairs have included some 
splendid entertainments in the form of 
musicals, ice cream socials and plays, 
which have won for this society the repu
tation of “when the Guild gives anything, 
you can count on its being good.” The last 
“big affair” was “School Days,” which 
was so successful that many requests 
poured in for a repetition. This, however, 
was not sanctioned by the Guild members.

One way the Guild has of raising funds 
is by selling souvenir post cards, which 
are on display in the library, including 
views of Unity building, interior as well 
as exterior, Unity Inn, Kansas City views, 
birthday cards, besides the special days

that come during the year, as Valentine, 
Easter, etc., and many other selections.

One of the yearly and best affairs of 
this society is filling the Sunshine Barrels 
which start to grow about Christmas time 
and finally join old Santa in distributing 
his good cheer to the little folks who live 
at charitable institutions. Toys of all 
kinds are accepted, and before starting on 
their journey are “tagged” with appropri
ate new thought sentiments by the mem
bers of the Guild, and then placed in the 
barrels beautifully decorated with red 
tissue paper, holly and tinsel.

The fact that the members of the Guild 
are promoting the spiritual side of the 
Unity work as well as the social is not 
generally known outside of the Guild, as 
only members attend the regular monthly 
meetings. These are held the first Tues
day of each month and are conducted ac
cording to Robert’s Rules of Order. 
Every meeting is opened with a silent 
thought, usually given by the president or 
some other member. After the regular 
routine of business affairs is over a heal
ing meeting is conducted, which accom
plishes much good. Any names for treat
ment are gladly accepted at this time.

Formerly, blessed pennies were given to 
each member present at the regular meet
ing, and these were returned with an in
crease at the next meeting. This plan 
worked so successfully that dimes are now 
given out instead, with a much greater in
crease. Occasionally each member takes 
a blessed dollar and the increase is re-
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turned at some convenient time, the results 
being most satisfactory.

The blessings received by the Guild 
come not only from the local friends, but 
from many who know of its good work 
only through the Unity publications, and 
send free-will offerings with words of en
couragement, saying they wish to unite in 
helping the young people.

It is impossible to enumerate all that 
this society has done and the good it has 
received, but each member is continually 
unfolding, is learning to demonstrate the 
law of giving and receiving, is reaping the 
satisfaction of a better and truer way of 
living, is desirous of helping other young 
men and women into this broader know
ledge of recognizing only the Universal 
Good or God.

The members of the Unity Guild take 
this opportunity of congratulating and 
thanking the members of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary for last Sunday’s inspiring ser
vice. The reports were all excellent and 
given in a most pleasing and interesting 
way. Every one who attended that service 
is surely blessed with a deeper and fuller 
realization of God’s “Showers o f. Bless- 
ings.”

The offering amounted to $29.35.
The Woman’s Auxiliary has turned 

$130 over to the New Building Fund dur
ing the past week. Let the good work go 
on. May God continue .to bless and pros
per that organization.

Royal Fillmore was home for a brief 
vacation this week

UNITY AUDITORIUM,
UNITY BUILDING, 913 TRACY,

Sunday, February 13, 1910.
Sunday School at io.

A d d r e s s  b y  C h a r l e s  F i l l m o r e  

11 a. m.
| S u b j e c t : “The, Youthful Idea and How 

• to Maintain it.”
The Concentration Class at 3:3c '

S u b j e c t : Testimonies on Demonstra
tion  of Success through Concentration.

The officers and members of Unity 
Guild include: Frank Lynch, President; 
Lena Bishop, Vide President; Mabel 
Wrong, Secretary; Lenna Christal, Treas
urer ; Florence Marling, Martha Huber, 
Stella Smith, Stella Bishop, Charley 
Bishop, Augusta Luke, Emma Luke, 
Frank Marling, Lowell Fillmore, Beulah 
Bundy, T. J. Tallman, Nellie Whelan, 
Elizabeth Andrews, Rudolph Huber, Edna 
Carter, Jennie Bishop, Mary Bishop, Don 
Davis, Wilcfa Beal, Irene Gaylord, May 
Flowers, Jennie H. Croft, Ida Whitaker, 
Mabel Billings, E. V. Ingraham, Wm. Pye, 
Mary Ward, Bert Harling, Ida Johnson, 
Henry Ashley.

Next Monday evening, February 11th, 
St. Valentine is to be tried in Unity Audi
torium. The Queen of Hearts will be 
judge, and characters from Mother Goose 
will be the jurors and witnesses.

About thirty people will take part in the 
entertainment. The Valentine Post Of
fice will be open during the early part of 
the evening. Valentines and stamps will 
be on sale.

It will cost Ic for mailing post cards 
and 2c for letters. After the trial the post 
office will be again opened and Valentines 
distributed at the General Delivery win
dow.

Every body is invited to come and en- 
j joyr the fun. All proceeds go to help swell 

the fund of $500.00 which the Guild has 
pledged for the Building Fund.
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RESPONSIVE SERVICE

Sunday, February 13

\J  nto thee O, God, we sing our praises.

N  ations shall praise his name.

I will sing of thy mercies forever.

T  rust in him at all times, O ye people.

Y  ea I will call upon him and he will 
hear me.

G  <>d is our refuge and strength.

u  nderneatli are the everlasting arms.
I n thee O God, do I put my trust.
I . ift thine eyes unto the hills whenc 

cometh thy help.
D eliverance comes from on high.

Peace be unto thee and thy house.
Peace fills my heart—I radiate peace. 
Peace, Power and Plenty are mine. 

Praise God.
Peace I leave with you, my Peace I 

give unto you.
Peace On F.arth, Good will to men.
The fruit of righteousness is sown in 

peace of them that make peace.

LESSONS
The first week’s lessons by Mrs. Van 

Mar ter have been very successful. This 
week the following subjects will be taken 
up on the dates named:
S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  13— The Creative 

Power of Thought.
T u e s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  15— Hoiv to Control 

Environment.
F r i d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  18— The Power of the 

Word, or How to have Dominion in 
Life.

THE INVITATION
Do you want to see St. Valentine? 
Well, on Monday night at eight—, 
You needn’t come too early 
But be sure and don’t come late. 
The people here will hold him—■
A prisoner, it is true—
But under false pretenses.
For their hearts are right with you. 
So come— but please come early 
And perhaps, who knows, your fate 
Will once for all be settled 
In a satisfactory state.

VALENTINE, SOCIAL
Every one is invited to attend this enter

tainment Monday evening, and to bring 
their valentines and mail them in Cupid’s 
Post Office. Each Valentine must be 
stamped with a heart which can be pur
chased for one cent at Cupid’s Post Of
fice. Plenty of Valentine Post Cards will 
also be on sale during the evening. A 
splendid program has been prepared in
cluding Queen of Hearts, her attendants, 
Mother Goose, Dame Humor and many 
others. St. Valentine will be placed on 
trial to prove that he is not a fake, jurors 
will be sworn in, witnesses will testify and 
—come to learn the results Monday even
ing. F'ree-will offerings will be accepted, 
the proceeds to go toward the Building 
Fund.

The meeting conducted by the Woman’s 
Auxiliary last Sunday morning was in
deed a Shower of Blessings, and much 
credit must be attributed to the members 
for the splendid program they furnished. 
The president’s address, reports of the dif
ferent committees, and musical numbers 
were excellent. Every one realized as 
never before what good work the women 
are continually doing. The little pink 
“tags” of Love were most appropriate and 
appreciated by every one.
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VALENTINE CONTRIBUTIONS
I’m awfully glad that Cupid has wings;
He’s the dearest of sprites and does won

derful things.
With his bow and his arrow he aims at the 

heart
And that particular region responds with 

a start,
Then outward it pours in happy confu

sion
And you know in the end—there’s a grand 

institution
That joins all such hearts in a unison 

true.
And I hope they live happy ever after, 

don’t you?

The fourteenth of February is surely 
a blessed day; Love triumphant rules over 
all; hearts everywhere respond to the 
mute messengers of love that we send 
forth. Let every valentine be a symbol of 
the power that moves the world.

We little realize the extent of the cur
rents we set into vibration; they last not 
only for the day and hour but go sweeping 
on touching this one and that, cheering, 
lighting, loving, never held, free as a ray 
of sunshine in the world. What ever Love 
accomplishes is through all eternity—what 
is there more worth while; let us practice 
it every day. The little acts that we do, 
sometimes through a conscientious effort 
to do what is right, will grow easier and 
easier with practice. The Valentines we 
cannot send every day but the acts of kind
ness, words of cheer which bespeak the 
Christ in our nature are without cost and 
priceless. Remember the golden possibili
ties of Opportunity ever present.

The following committees have been ap
pointed for the year 1910 by • Daniel 
Hoagland, President of Unity Society of 
Practical Christianity:

B u i l d i n g —J. I. Wallace, Chairman;
C. H. Gates, Charles Fillmore.

F i n a n c e —J. A. Comstock, Chairman ; 
Daniel Hoagland, Otis Goddard.

P r o g r a m m e—Lowell Fillmore, Chair

man; Mrs. J. I, Sloan, Charles Bishop.
R e c e p t i o n —Mrs. Walter Davis, Chair

man; Mrs. S. Van Marter, F. M. Drake.

C a lle rs  at U nity  H ead q u arters During  
th e  W eek

M rs. W. G. Reyburn, Osawatomie, Kan. 
Mr. A. L. Hastings, Wainwright, Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Murphy, Los 

Angeles, Calif.
Dr. Mary Williams, Kirksville, Mo. 
Mr. A. F. Jenkins, Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. D. G. Craighead, Omaha, Nebr. 
Mrs. E. M. Blinn, Topeka, Kans.

HE KNEW
Bennie, when wandering about in differ

ent parts of the house and yard, would let 
his mother call several times before an
swering her. Becoming provoked at this 
she had scolded him and repeatedly 
told him to answer, “Here I am,” when 
called. Calling him one afternoon, he an
swered near by,“You des’ go on and work, 
mama; I know where I am.”—The De
lineator.

R E G U L A R  M E E T IN G S  
In  U nity  A u d ito r iu m

SUNDAY 
Sunday School, io a . m.

M rs . IV  G H aseltine, Su p erin ten d en t. 
Regular service, n  a. m. C harles F illm ore. 

The Concentration Class 3:3c p. m. 
MONDAY 

High Noon Silence, 12 to 12:15. 
Lesson in Health and Harmony 2:30 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
High Noon Silence, 12 to 12:15. 

Lesson in Health and Harmony, 2:3^ p. m. 
WEDNESDAY 

High Noon Silence, 12 to 12:15. 
Mid-Week Meeting, 2:30 p. m. 

Healing Meeting 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY 

High Noon Silence, 12 to 12:15. 
Lesson in Health and Harmony, 2:30 p m. 

FRIDAY
High Noon Silence, 12 to 12:15. 

Lesson in Health and Harmony, 2:30 p. m. 
SATURDAY 

High Noon Silence, 12 to 12-15. 
Lesson in Health and Harmony. 2:30 p. m.


